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Our letter failed to reach the
office last wee k in time for publi-

cation, on that occount we shall
mention a few items that may be
a little stale.

Prof. E J. Woodall and Miss
Nfcnnta Briti havo returned from
their respective homes, Clyde,
N. C. and Severn, N. C. whre
thoy have ben spending Xia&
holidi..-- . l.o resume their work
as teachers in the Graued School
here.

Miss Siisie Pope ' of Tillery
speit a oart of last week with
her friend and sctiooltnate, Iis
Josie Parker.

R-j- L A Parker, ouc efficient
pastor, filled the pu pit Saturdiv
and Sunday, giving us two able
sermons.

Miss Zenjbia Harris of Sea-

board visited her schoolmate,
Mrs. W. J. Baugham, several
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Powell are
at home to their friends in their
cozy little residence near ton.

Mr. D. M. Beale, whose illness
we have before mentioned, we
are glad to state, is mjch im-

proved. His many friends will
be glad to learn of Uncle Dallas's
convalescence.

Misses Euzelia Lassiter and
Nannie Britt called on' Mrs. W.
H. S. Burgwyn, formerly Miss
Josephine Gritnn, who is spend-
ing a few days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Griffin, at
Woodland.

ting products of the .American
farm and factory which are be-- r

ing sent to other parts of the
world, and these articles would
include sewing machines, type-

writers, motor boats, organs,
pianos, pianolas, soap, perfume-ly- .

oranges, raisins, prunes,
chewing gum, toys, and many
other equally curious and interes
tir.g articles, to suy nothing of
tho ereat classes making up the
grand total of more than 767 mil

lion dollars worth of rnanufactu
res, 565 million dcllars worth of
raw materials, and 370 million
dollars worth of foodstuffs. Of
raw cotton alone the year's ex-

ports amonted to 450 million dol-

lars; of meat and dairy products,
130 million; of wheat and corn,
partly in the grain and partly in
the form of flour and meal, near-
ly 125 million, of iron and steel
manufactures, 180 million; of pe-

troleum and other mineral oils.
100 million; and of copper manu-

factures, nearly 90 million dollars,
and so on down the list. The
countries, colonies and other ter
ritorial divisions to which these
articles go, as shown-i- n the vo-

lume," Commerce and Naviga-

tion of the United States," above
alluded to, are over 100 in num-

ber, and it would be difficult to
find in any part of the world a
country in which some article or
articles of American production
are not being sold.

The articles which people of
other countries send to the Uni-

ted States in return will be dis-

cussed next week.
mm

From Upper Northampton.

Miss Ruth Rainey of Roanoke
Rapids was a visitor in our midst
last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. George Allen and family
of Valentine, Va.. spent last
Saturday and Sunday at the home
of Mr. W. H. Allen.

Misses Annie and Janie Grant
of near Garysburg spent last
Saturday night and Sunday with
their aunt, Mrs. Lucy Grant,
near here
, Mrs. D. F. Byrum returned to
her home in Henderson last Tues-

day after a stay of several weeks
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. A. Squire. Mrs. Byrum was
ciiied home Dec. 23rd, to the
burial of her brother, Mr. E. J.
Squire, who died in Portsmouth
and was brought out to his home
here for burial.

Regular preaching at Shiloh
next Sunday A. M. at 11 o'clock.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock.

Miss Sarah Hodges of near
Pleasant Hill spent last week
with Mrs. P. N. Moody near
here.

Notice.
Having qualified as administra-

tor of the estate of John W.- - Little

deceased, late of Northampton
Counfy, N. C, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at . Sea-

board, N. C, on or before, the 9th
day of January 1912, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their ,. re-

covery, All persons indebted to
said estate will please make im
mediate payment. This January
9th 1911.

.; J. G. L. Ckockeb, .

' Administrator of John W. Lit-tl- e,

deceased. '
:

By Peebles & Harris, Attorneys.

A-- . higftcrade business school where
joung men and women are prepared tor
V Independence and Prosperity.

Thousands of our former students are
hiding leading office positions "You
see them wherever you go."

Special rates to those who secure
scholarships now for the New Year's
term which begins January 2 3. t ata-logu- e.

Address S. M. Heaelen, Pres.
.. Norfolk, va.

T. W. Uaaon. J. A. Worrell.

; MASON & WORRELL.
iTTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT LAW,' : JACKSON, N. C
' Practice is all Courts.
; promptly and faithfully attended to.

' Office 2nd floor, bank building.

RAYMOND G. PARKER,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

..r .72 " .SjACKSON, N. C

in all courts. All business
given! prompt and faithful attention.

Office 2nd Floor Bank Building.

AaFaabtaa. P. R. Harrb

r Peebles & Harris;
. ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

JACKSON. N. a
Practice in all Courts. Business
promptly and faithfully attended to.

EDGAR THOS. SNIPES,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Beat Estate bought and sold, Loans
negotiated.

, Ahoskie, N. C.
Practices wherever services are desired

'Phone No. 16.

OR. C. G. POWELL
DENTIST,

POTECASI, N. C.
Can be found at his office at all times
xcept when notice is given is this paper

W. H. S. BURGWYN JR.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

't'.-,- Jackson,. N.C, .:,.
Practices where service desired.

8. r7 8TANCKLL
Att&rpey and Counselor at I.aw

Law Building
I Norfolk, Virginia

Practicing in all Courts in North Caro

Una and Virginia

M. B. WntBOBm. Stamlbt WmBoaim.

WINBORNE & WINBORNE.
Attorneys at Law, "

. MURFREESBORO. N. C.
Phones Nob. 17 and 21

H. STUART LEWIS.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

SPost Office Building, Suffolk, Va.

Practice in all State and Federal Courts,
Especial Attention given to Suffolk and

v Norfolk practice.
l
a. B. Gw G. E. Midretta

GAY & MIDYETTE
Attorneva & Counsellor at Jjaw

. JACKSON. N. &
' Practice in all Courts. All business

jronptlv and faithfully attended to.
Office 2nd floor. New Bank bnilding.

DR. J. M. JACOBS
DENTIST,

WOOOLAXD, N. C

At Rozobel week after second Sun

Extracting from children at same
price as adults.

I Graduate Optician.
Kyea examined free, and fitted with

flasM at reasonable prices. ;
Dealer in Watches, clocks, Jewelry,

tnd firearms. Repairing a specialty.
AD work guaranteed..

,18-l- . - J. T. Fotrill.

Dr. W. J. Ward,
DENTIST.

-- WLDON.N.C.
-- Dtr E. Ehringhaus,

DentiiL? - ;

Now located at Jackson, N.c.where
a is prepared to do first class dental

wbrkv Office in 2nd. story Bank build-n- g.

r.

World-Wid- e Dlstrlbutloo ol American

Farm and Factory Products-Interes- ting

Facts.

The contributions which the
people of the United Staies"are
making to the comforts and re-

quirements of the daily life of
those in other parts of the world
are scarcely realized even by
thos'e supplying the articles so
contribuded. How little does the
girl or woman employed in the
factory realize that the cotton
cloth being manufactured with
her is to become
a holiday dress for some other
girl or .woman in Chinia or India,
or the Philippines, or South Afri-
ca, or the Islands of the East or
West Indies! How little does the
boy or man who engages in the
daily round of farm life realize
that the bacon to be made from
pigs whitch he feeds is to go into
the homes of Liberia, and Portu-
guese Africa, and French Oceania
and Asiatic Russia, or that the
eggs which he collects may be ex-

ported to British Guiana, or Peru,
or Cuba, or Central America, or
the various countries of Europe!
Yet these and many other curious
and interesting incidents of the
neighborly interchanges between
our own people and those of other
and distant parts of the world
are shown as part of the every-yea- r.

all. the year round routine
of trade recorded by the Bureau
of Statistics of the Department
of Commerce and Labor.

its annual volume, "Commerce
anoT i Navigation of the United
States," which it supplies free of
charge to those desiring it for
study of our foreign commerce,
shows many curious things about
our trade with tl.e various parts
of the world. It is interesting
for example, to see that the
American mule goes to Africa,,
Australia, the Island of Oceania,
British, Dutch, and French Guia-

na, Ecuador, Brazil, Haiti, Costa
Rica, and British Honduras for
service on the roads and planta-

tions. American candles, of
which the exportations amount to
from 3 to 8 million pounds a year
are lighting homes in Japan.
Korea, Siberia, Tasmania, Vene-

zuela, the Dutch West Indie.?,
Salvador, the Philippines and
French possessions in Africa
American brooms and brushes
are making clean the floors and
dusting the garments of dwellers
in Turkey, Roumania, Malta, the
Azores Islands, Egypt, Spanish
possessions in Africa, German Is-

lands in the Pacific, Hongkong,
and Santo Domingo.- - American
peanuts, of which the exporta
tions range from 5 to 7 million
pounds a year, go to British In
dia, the Guianas in South Ameri-

ca, the Danish West Indies, Gua

temala, Labrador, the Island of
Bermuda, and the Belgain Kongo
in Africa. American boots and
shoes, of which the exports range
above 10 million dollars .. a year,

do in increasing quantities to
every part of the world, . Hong-

kong, Siam, Japanese territory
in China, Java and Sumatra, the
Straits Settlements, Australia
and New Zealand, German poses-sion-s

in Africa, Liberia, Brazil.
Paraguay, Mexico, Canada, and
practically every" country of Eu-

rope."' American wind mills,, of
which more than a million dollars
worth are exported every year,
are seen Africa, the
Canary Islands, Turkey iii Asia,
French China, Haiti ' Santo Do-

mingo, Turkey in, Europe.- - Swit-
zerland. Roumania, Greece and

On Monday afternoon, Jan.
2nd. in Cumberland Street M. E.
Churbb, Norfolk, Va., Mr.- - W.
H. S Burgwyn Jr., was married
to Miss Josephine Griffin of
Woodland, N C. Rev. Dr. Fin-le- y

Gayle, pastor of the church
performed the ceremony. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. John
B. Griffin and one of Northamp-
ton's most popular young hdies
Mr. Bur wyn is our very clever
Mayor and an attorney fcr whem
we predict a great and much de
served success. They have our
heartiest congratulations and sin-

cere wishes for a long and happy
life

A representative of the Agri
cultural Department of the Na-

tional Government was here last
week in the interest of the stock
law. He states that without this
law the cattle are subjected to
the ravages of a very destructive
"tick" and that the government
has inaugurated a campaign for
the purpose of trying to convince
the farmers that it is to their in-

terest to have a stock law.
Mr.! M. W. Ransom has pur-

chased Mr., L J. Bradley's home
place and we understand he will
make Jackson his home in the
near future.

Messrs. H. H. Grant. Si J.Cal-
vert and Raymond G. Parker
went to Raleigh Tuesday to at-

tend the meeting of the Grand
Lodge of Masons.

Dr. E. W. Lassiter of Rich
Square was here last Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. E. Ehringhaus
have returned from Norfolk
where they spent the holidays.

Misses Camilla and Ellen Moore
and Sallie Calvert have returned
to Hampton, Va., where they are
attending school.

Mr. George A. Moore has gone
to Baltimore to spend a few days.

Mr. W. A. Holoman of Reho-bot- h

has moved to town and we
understand he will soon open a
market here.

Sheriff Joyner went to Raleigh
Tuesday taking with him an in-

sane woman for commitment to
the State Asylum.

Mr. Carl Maddrey of Seaboard
wa3 in t:wn Sunday.

Mr. J. D. Beale returned Sun-

day evening from a very pleas
ant trip in the country.

Judge R. B. Peebles left Sun
day to hold a term of court in
the western part of the State.

Rev. Wm. B. North, Ph. D.,
filled his regular appointment in
the Methodist church Sunday,
Dr. North is a preacher of rare
ability and as usual he preached
two excellent sermons.

Haves Two Lives.

"Neither my sister nor myself might

be living y, if it had not been for

Dr. King's New Discovery" writes A.
'

D. McDonald of Fayetteville, N. C,
K. F. D. No. 8, "for we both had
frightful coughs that no other remedy
could help. ' We were told my sister
had consumption. She was very weak

and had night sweats but your wonder-

ful medicine completely cured us both.

It's the best I ever used or heard of."
For sore lungs, coughs, colds, hemor

rhage, lftgrippe, asthma, hay fever.
croup, whooping cough all bronchial

troubles-i- ts supreme. Trial bottle

free. 60c an i $1.00. Guaranteed by
Rich Square Drug Co., T. H. Nicholson

of Murfreesboro. -

You will find Tar--

bells Full Cream Cheese

at the Farmers, Supply

Co. None' Better.'

j Mr. N. E. Griffin hns moved
his family in his new dwelling in
town. Thouuh Mr. Griffin did
not live very far yet we are glad
to have them rhht in our rnidst.

M:ss Hattie D fihi vf Porrj-i:k- v.

th is visit. ;4 )Hr Mrs.
Scott.

Miss Luke .IcN.iiry and Mr.
Godwin Spivey of Rich
and Miss Euzeiia Lassit.- - ami
Misrt Nannie Rrirt of P. vuu
visited in th 'some of Mr. J. 1.
Griffin Sunday.

Mr. E. G. Griffin we ,; to Phil-
adelphia last wf-e- t lkc his
little son Reginald to the hospit-
al far an operation. Mr. Griffin
returned Saturday and states
that his little son underwent the
operation all right and was get-
ting on nicely.

Miss Lillian Pope returned to
her school duties at Kelford last
Monday.

Misses Nettie and Lizzie Over-
ton of Lewiston are visiting their
grandmother, Mrs. S. E. J. Par-
ker.

Parker-Brit- tle Nuptials.

On last Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock Woodland M.E. church
was the scene of a beautiful
marriage when Miss Beulah Par-
ker became the fair bride of Mr.
Tildon Brittle. The church was
beautifully decorated with ever-
greens and potted plants. Friends
and relatives of the contracting
parties had filled the house to
overflowing.

Miss Jessie Blanchard presided
at the organ and just beiore the
bridal party entered M s. W. H.
S. Bargwyu sweetly san a Solo,
"Because God made thee mine,"
after which to the strains of Lo-

hengrin's wedding march tne
bridal party entered a follows:
Messrs. H. C. Harrell and H. J.
Purvis as ushers, then came Mi&
Nora Senthall with Mr. Aubra
Parser of Darham, N.C; Misa
Eunice Popa witn Mr.LC. Cope-lan- d;

Miss Vergie Knight of Au-land- er

with Mr. Fred Jenkins;
then came the groom with his
best :nan, Mr. N. J. Griffin, fol-low- ad

by the bride with her maid
of honor, Miss Lizzie Oyeruri, of
Lewiston, where they met at the
altar ?.nd Rev. A. J. Parker, bro-

ther of the bride, by her
pastur, Rsv.D.L. Eariiiiaruc, pro-

nounced the solemn words that
made them man and vviie.

Tne bride was teautifully
gowned in white messaline,
trimmed in pearl trimmings and
wore a bridal veil.caiurht up with
brideB roses. While her maid of
honor wore white silk and her
other attendants wore white ba-ti- st

trimmed with va) and baby
irish. The bride carried brides
roses and her attendants pink
carnations.

The bride is the accomplished
daughter of Mrs. S. E. J. Parker
and is greatly loved and admired
for her sweet and snnshiny dis-

position. She will be greatly
missed by her many young friends
The groom is a prosperous young
farmer and a man with many
noble traits of character.

After the ceremony the bridal
party repaired to the home of the
bride where a reception was ten
dered them. Mr. and Mrs. Brittle
are keeping house at the old
home place of the bride near
Menola. They were the recipi
ents of many handsome presents ,

Congratulations to this young
couple and may theirs be a life
of wedded bliss. s

The Roanoke-Chowa- n Times
and the weekly ProgressiveFar-ooe- r

L65

Quite a number of our people
attended the marriage of Mis3
Buelah Parker to Mr. Tilton Brit-

tle Wednesday evening in Wood-lan-

M. E. church.
Mr. R. J. Askew and family

who have been residents of this
place for several years, have
moved to Woodland.

Misses Mary Harrell and Jessie
Blanchard of Woodland called on
Miss Josie Parker in honor of
her guest, Miss Snsie Pope, list
Thursday afternoon.

The home of Mr. J. T. Draper
was the scene of a very pretty
marriage last Wednesday morn-

ing at 8 o'clock when their daug'v
ter Miss Vergie, became the
bride of Mr. W. C. Powell. Tnet

hali and parlors wsre beautifully
deeoraced in evergreens and po!

tod plants, bearing the color
scheme of green and vvhitp, while
candles added brilliance to the
scene. Mrs. E. B. Lassiter pre-

sided at the organ, rendering
several selections previous to the
entrance of the bridal party,
whereupon strains of Lohengrin's
Bridal chorus pealed forth. The
bride3-maid-s were Misses Josie
Parker, Mamie Jenkins, Mary
Johnson and Lizzie Beale.attired
in white lingerie. The grooms
men were Messrs. Grady Parker,
Esten Griffin, Carlie Draper and
Walter Futrell, wearing conven-
tional black. Rev. D. Cale par- -

formed the impressive ceremony.
The bride was attirediin a going- -

away gown of blue chiffon broad
cloth. The bride and groom im
mediately left for a trip North.
They were the recipients of many
useful and valuable presents at-

testing their popularity. They
are both popular aud well known
young people and have the best
wishes of their large circle of
friends. . -

The boys and girls have re-

turned to their respective schools
as follows: Misses Maggie Bau-

gham and Ruth Cooke to Chowan
College; Messrs,' Paul Parker and
Bruce Lassiter to Wake Forest
and Vfl C. Lassiter to A. & M.
College, Raleigh.' ' '

. The RoAnoke-Chowa- n Times
and jBryan'a Commoner $1.65.

Notice Sale ot Lots;
. 1 will on the first Mondty in Februa-
ry. 1911. at Jackson. N. cu offer for
safe to the highest bidder two lots in
the town ..of iieaboard. adjoining Mr.
Harris' shop, and fronting Mr. George
Crocker, right at station, and on two
roads.

: Eobt. D. Ricks.

j:T.Britow. ' J. O. Flrtha.

BBISTOW & FLYTHE, ,

Conway, N. C .

Tidertakers, Coffins and Caskets. ' All
faes and styles. Can serve you

at short notice,

Greenland.
And 60 we might fi on extend-- 1

.a


